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A B S T R A C T   

The Baltic Sea, located in northern Europe, is one of the largest brackish water bodies in the world. Salinity levels 
range from fresh water conditions in the northeast to full strength saline waters at its transition zone to the North 
Sea in the west. Most of the water exchange happens in the SW Baltic Sea, the Belt Sea, where fresh water exits 
the Baltic Sea at the surface, while high saline, oxygen rich water is entering the Baltic at depth. Due to the 
extended salinity gradient of the Baltic Sea, a variety of species occur at the limit of their physiological tolerance 
and preference, i.e. in areas and habitats not representing their marine or fresh water origin. Additionally, the 
Baltic Sea is known for its high share of non-indigenous species, which have established. In this study, we 
compiled extraordinary sightings of transient, non-native or potentially range expanding species in the SW Baltic 
Sea for a period from 2001 to 2018. We focused on jellyfish, squid, fishes and marine mammals and linked their 
occurrences to the local hydrography. Hydrographic conditions, such as water temperature and salinity, were 
obtained from a high spatio-temporally resolved hydrodynamic Baltic Sea model, covering a daily resolved 40- 
year time series. We investigated that changes in the occurrence of exceptional species reflect the dynamics of 
water mass exchange between the Kattegat/Skagerrak and the SW Baltic Sea. Our analyses show that these 
changes could be related to the presence of anomalously high saline water masses. However, only a minor part of 
the sightings was caused by major Baltic inflow events, which are important to sustain oxygen rich deep water in 
the central Baltic Sea. This documents that the hydrographically highly dynamic SW Baltic Sea needs special 
attention for monitoring of non-indigenous species, as (i) high saline and warm water intrusions are more 
frequent than currently believed and ii) can be linked to sightings of exceptional species in the SW Baltic Sea. 
Additionally, most of the recent sightings occurred during anomalously warm periods. This supports the hy-
pothesis, that the Baltic Sea is presently a predominant receiver area for non-indigenous species from warmer 
regions of the world.   

1. Introduction 

Extraordinary sightings of marine species outside their normal dis-
tribution range commonly attract large public attention, especially for 
animals easily observed by non-experts, such as mammals and charis-
matic fish or jellyfish species. Such sightings can either be related to 
active or passive range expansions, especially at the borders of the 
common distribution ranges (Van Gennip et al., 2017), or can be 
explained by the introduction of non-indigenous species due to climate- 
driven and/or human activities (Sorte et al., 2010). Non-indigenous 
species transported into a new environment can have profound effects 

on marine ecosystems (Carlton and Geller, 1993). It has been suggested, 
that the highest establishment success of non-indigenous species occurs 
at intermediate salinities (Paavola et al., 2005), due to a minimum 
richness of native species (“Arten-minimum” sensu Remane, 1934). An 
example of an intermediate saline water body is the south-western Baltic 
Sea, located in northern Europe (hereafter SW Baltic Sea; Fig. 1). The 
Baltic Sea is one of the largest brackish water body of the world and its 
salinity spans fresh water conditions in the northeast to full strength 
saline waters at its transition to the North Sea in the west. In the Baltic 
Sea, many species occur at the limit of their physiological tolerance and 
preference, i.e. in areas and habitats not representing their marine or 
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fresh water origin. Furthermore, Baltic species are often exposed to large 
environmental fluctuations (Bonsdorff, 2006; HELCOM, 2009). Gener-
ally, changes occur at higher amplitudes in coastal compared to open sea 
environments and cause hydrographic instability and biological fluctu-
ations (Segerstråle, 1969). 

The overall water balance of the Baltic Sea is controlled by in- and 
outflows through the Belt Sea, a part of the SW Baltic Sea with the Little 
Belt, the Great Belt and the Sound (Lehmann et al., 2002). Overall, river 
runoff and precipitation are causing a freshwater surplus, which forces a 
general outflow of brackish water within the upper layer of the Baltic 
Sea (Schinke and Matthäus, 1998). The surface water outflow is 
compensated by inflows of high saline water from the Kattegat at depth. 
Hence, the physical structure of the Baltic Sea is characterized by ver-
tical and horizontal salinity gradients. Inflow of high saline bottom 
water is mainly caused by persistent, i.e. of a longer-term duration, 
strong westerly winds over the eastern North Atlantic and northern 
Europe (Schinke and Matthäus, 1998). For the long-term mean, the 
volume change of the Baltic Sea is zero, i.e. the freshwater surplus and 
the deep-water inflow are balanced by the surface water outflow. Thus, 
highly fluctuating in- and outflow is forced by the sea level inclination 
between the Kattegat and the SW Baltic Sea (Lehmann et al., 2002). 
Dynamics of the water exchange between the Baltic Sea and the North 
Sea have been studied in detail (e.g.: Gustafsson, 1997). However, dy-
namics of the hydrographic system in the SW Baltic Sea, especially the 
Belt Sea, remain largely neglected. 

The Belt Sea is of fundamental importance for the water mass ex-
change between Kattegat and the central Baltic Sea. The Kattegat is a 
shallow water region with a mean depth of only 23 m and is directly 
connected to the Skagerrak in the north, which is part of the North Sea. 

The Belt Sea is on average 13 m deep and strongly affected by water of 
Baltic origin in its surface. Water entering the Baltic Sea at depth has to 
pass the Darss Sill (Fig. 1), which is one of the shallowest obstacles for 
water masses entering the central Baltic (Fennel and Sturm, 1992). 
Hence, the Darss Sill (18 m deep) separates the Belt Sea to the east from 
the Arkona Basin, an area with maximum depths of about 45 m. The Belt 
Sea is further characterized by deep and narrow channels, such as the 
Great Belt and the Fehmarn Belt, which are responsible for most of the 
water mass exchange between the Kattegat and the Arkona Basin 
(Fennel and Sturm, 1992; Schinke and Matthäus, 1998). Another 
connection between the Kattegat and the Arkona Basin is the Sound. As 
it contains two sills east of Copenhagen with depths of only ca. 8 m, 
usually only a minor part of the bottom exchange is passing through this 
channel. However, near the surface, low saline water mainly exits the 
Baltic Sea through the Sound towards the Kattegat. The Little Belt, 
located between the Danish mainland and the island of Fyn, only plays a 
minor role for the water mass balance due to its small cross section, 
irrespectively of its high flow velocities. 

For marine systems, hydrographic regimes are of significant impor-
tance to shape and sustain species distribution ranges (Gaylord and 
Gaines, 2000). Additionally, ocean currents and current driven inter- 
connectivity between regions play a fundamental role in secondary 
spread dynamics of non-indigenous species and have been documented 
to explain invasion dynamics and range expansions of marine hol-
oplanktonic species (Jaspers et al., 2018). However, climate change 
leads to wide ranging shifts of marine habitats with changing ocean 
currents impacting the future distribution range of passively dispersed 
plankton organisms (Van Gennip et al., 2017). Furthermore, ocean 
warming affects actively swimming species, which expand their 

Fig. 1. Investigation area showing the extended SW Baltic Sea 
with its transition (Skagerrak) to the North Sea. ICES sub- 
division (SD) numbers are indicated by solid line. The Belt 
Sea (SD 22 + 23) with the Little Belt, Great Belt, and The 
Sound, being part of the SW Baltic Sea, where the Darss Sill 
(indicated by dashed line) separates the SW from the Central 
Baltic Sea. Grey shading corresponds to areas of similar bottom 
depth. Kiel fjord is indicated by locality name Kiel, Fehmarn 
Belt is located above the island Fehmarn.   
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distribution polewards (Burrows et al., 2011). 
Here, we present sightings of uncommon passively drifting as well as 

actively swimming species from various taxonomic groups (in-
vertebrates, fishes and marine mammals), which seem to have expanded 
their geographic distribution into the SW Baltic Sea during recent years: 
European common squid (Alloteuthis subulata), lion’s mane jellyfish 
(Cyanea capillata), angler fish (Lophius piscatorius), ocean sunfish (Mola 
mola), common bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus), white-beaked 
dolphin (Lagenorhynchus albirostris) and fin whale (Balaenoptera phys-
alus) (Table 1). 

Some of the selected species have sporadically been reported from 
various parts of the SW Baltic Sea for a long time. As an example, records 
of the European common squid in the Belt Sea date back to the 1930s 
(Jaeckel, 1937, 1958). It is the most abundant squid in the North Sea and 
its easternmost distribution is generally considered to be the Skagerrak/ 
Kattegat (Hastie et al., 2009). The occurrence of extraordinary species 
has always been sparse, and they have been considered either to be 
vagrants, immigrants or being introduced. Most of them, such as the 
ocean sunfish or the fin whale are elusive and their sightings commonly 
attract large public and media attention. Environmental or hydrographic 
changes that could be responsible for the expanded geographic distri-
bution range of the species mentioned above remain unknown and have 
so far not been linked to local hydrographic anomalies in the SW Baltic 
Sea. In this study we explore if occurrence and abundance of selected 
non-indigenous species in the Belt Sea reflect the dynamics of water 
mass exchange between the higher saline Kattegat/Skagerrak and the 
SW Baltic Sea. 

Based on scientific literature, reports from media as well as own 
citizen science information, we will first provide a detailed compilation 
on extraordinary marine species sightings in the SW Baltic Sea. In detail, 
the present study uses a hydrodynamic modelling approach to provide 
retrospective and statistical analyses on (i) the spatially resolved vari-
ability of the daily abiotic environmental conditions (temperature, 
salinity) in the Belt Sea. In particular, our objectives are (ii) to statisti-
cally classify the variability of the past water mass distribution and (iii) 
to present it in terms of regional time series. Another objective of this 
study is (iv) to assign observational evidence of the exceptional occur-
rence of cnidarians, cephalopods, fishes and marine mammals to sta-
tistically specified temperature and salinity anomalies in the Belt Sea. By 
linking actual physical environmental conditions during exceptional 

sightings of marine animals in the Belt Sea to the average condition over 
a 40 years period (1979–2018), we aim to understand the importance of 
high saline water intrusion on the current and expected future distri-
bution of marine life in the SW Baltic Sea. 

2. Material and methods 

2.1. Hydrodynamic modelling 

We used an established hydrodynamic model configuration 
described and evaluated in Lehmann et al. (2014) and Lennartz et al. 
(2014). This configuration combines a coupled sea ice-ocean model for 
the entire Baltic Sea (BSIOM; Lehmann, 1995; Lehmann and Hinrichsen, 
2000; Lehmann et al., 2002). This high-resolution hydrodynamic model 
has a horizontal resolution of 2.5 km with 60 vertical levels. The upper 
102 m are resolved at levels of 3 m thickness and further below at levels 
of 6 m thickness, respectively. The model domain includes the entire 
Baltic Sea including the Kattegat as well as the Skagerrak. The hydro-
dynamic model is realistically forced using the ERA-Interim atmospheric 
re-analysis fields (Dee et al., 2011), with a 6-hourly temporal and 
approximately 80 km spatial resolution, respectively. The forcing data 
were interpolated on the model grid with a 3-hourly resolution and 
include surface air pressure, precipitation, cloudiness, and air- and dew 
point temperatures at 2 m height from sea surface. Wind speed and wind 
direction at 10 m height from sea surface were calculated from 
geostrophic winds with respect to different degrees of roughness on the 
open sea and off the coast (Bumke et al., 1998). BSIOM forcing func-
tions, such as wind stress, radiation and heat fluxes were calculated 
according to Rudolph and Lehmann (2006). Additionally, river runoff 
was prescribed from a monthly mean runoff data set (Kronsell and 
Andersson, 2012). Prognostic variables of the model are the baroclinic 
current field, the 3-D temperature, salinity and oxygen distributions, the 
2-D surface elevations and the barotropic transport. Physical properties 
simulated by the model agree well with known circulation features and 
observed physical conditions in the Baltic Sea (for further description 
see Hinrichsen et al., 1997; Lehmann et al., 2014). 

2.2. Oceanographic baseline and noise 

The quasi-realistic temperature and salinity output of BSIOM 

Table 1 
Representative sightings of eight actively swimming species from various taxonomic groups that probably have expanded their geographical distribution into the SW 
Baltic Sea.  

Group Common name Species name Sighting location Sighting date Reference 

Invertebrates 
Cnidaria, Scyphozoa Lion’s mane jellyfish Cyanea capillata Kiel Bight 2014 Aug this study, see Fig. 4    

Kiel Bight 2018 Aug Kieler Nachrichten, 30.8.2028,      
interview C Jaspers 

Mollusca, 
Cephalopoda 

European common 
squid 

Alloteuthis subulata Kiel Bight, Bellevue Pier 1999 Nov Piatkowski, pers. obs.    

Kiel Bight, off Kiel Fjord 2001 Jan Herrmann et al. (2001)    
Mecklenburg Bay, 
Warnemünde 

2003 Dec Ostsee-Zeitung, 11.12.2003    

Kiel Bight, off Schilksee 2010 Dec Schröder, pers. comm.    
Kiel Bight, Eckernförde Bight 16.12.2014 Piatkowski, pers. obs.    
Kiel Bight, Eckernförde Bight 19.11.2015 Eckernförder Zeitung, 2.12.2015  

Vertebrates 
Actinopterygii Ocean sunfish Mola mola Kiel Bight, Hohwacht 15.12.2018 Deutsche Presse Agentur, 

17.12.2018    
Little Belt, Kiel Bight 2016 Jan local 

fishermen   
Angler fish Lophius piscatorius Kiel Bight, Eckernförde Bight 2015 Jan Petereit, pers. obs. 

Cetacea Bottlenose dolphin Tursiops truncatus Lübeck Bight, near Fehmarn 2015 Dec Kieler Nachrichten, December 2015  
White-beaked dolphin Lagenorhynchus 

albirostris 
Kiel Bight, off Olpenitz 2018 Jun Schweinswal e.V.  

Fin whale Balaenoptera physalus Kiel Bight, Kiel harbour 2003 Jul Jensen and Kinze (2011)    
Little Belt, Flensburg Bight 2006 Aug Jensen and Kinze (2011)  
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provides the basis for detailed analyses of the abiotic environment in the 
Belt Sea. If we want to know about the environmental status of water 
mass distribution at any time it is mandatory to know about the mean 
conditions (baseline) and furthermore about the width of its natural 
fluctuations in space and time (noise). For three selected sub-areas 
(Eckernförde Bight, Kiel Bight and Little Belt) with a size of ~100 km2 

in the Belt Sea (Fig. 1), data were aggregated daily for 3 m depth layers. 
For each of these sub-areas we calculated vertically resolved long-term 
averages of temperature and salinity (baseline). Our study is mainly 
focused on the westernmost part of the SW Baltic Sea (Eckernförde, Kiel 
and Lübeck Bight), because here we can expect that the sighted 
extraordinary and/or non-indigenous species mainly passed through the 
Little and Great Belt. However, averaged data provided no information 
about their variability (noise). Thus, for a more comprehensive pre-
sentation regarding the variance of temperatures and salinities we have 
calculated their standard deviations. As an example, Fig. 2 shows the 
baseline and noise patterns for temperature and salinity at three 
different depths (4.5 m, 10.5 m and 16.5 m) in the Kiel Bight area. 
Because of a high degree of similarity of the hydrography between the 
sub-areas, we have decided not to provide any further detailed graphic 
information. 

To provide spatio-temporal information about the noise level of 
temperature and salinity data for every sub-area, we have calculated 
their temporal variability as their differences with regard to the mean 
and corresponding standard deviations as a baseline. We have developed 
an index of salinity fluctuations (SF) by calculating differences between 
daily data and daily mean data (40-years averages), both provided by 
the hydrodynamic model, and normalized by the standard deviation of 
the long-term daily mean, 

SF =
(
Sdaily − Smean

)/
Sstdv (1) 

with Smean the 40-years daily mean salinity data and Sstdv the stan-
dard deviations, while Sdaily represents the daily quasi-realistic data of 
salinity. Furthermore, with the same approach we have calculated a data 
set for temperature (TF). For further analyses we have divided the 
environmental information into three categories: TF1 and SF1 < − 1 
(noise), − 1 ≥ TF2 and SF2 ≤ 1 (baseline), and TF3 and SF3 > 1 (noise). 
Information on the physical environmental conditions during the time 
window of exceptional marine animal sightings in the Belt Sea together 
with the average hydrographic conditions over a 40 years period 
(1979–2019), will allow us to understand the importance of high saline 
water intrusions on the distribution of such animals in the area. 

2.3. Observational evidence of sightings of extraordinary marine species 
in the physical environment 

We conducted a comprehensive literature review to extract infor-
mation about exceptional sightings for species with a distribution range 
that does not include reproducing sub-populations in the Belt Sea. Due 
to the sporadic nature of exceptional species sightings, especially 
considering marine mammals, we also considered information from 
local newspapers as well as scientific expert confirmed sightings from 
local fishermen and diving clubs (see Table 1). In order to account for 
the uncertainty of correct first occurrence date of the respective species 
in the Belt Sea, we have assigned the date of the species occurrence to 
the statistically specified factors (SF and TF) for temperature and 
salinity. Hereby, only environmental data in a time window 60 days 
backward of the confirmed sighting were considered. 

To get high resolution information about population fluctuation over 

Fig. 2. Annual mean hydrographic conditions in Kiel Bight for three different depth layers (a: 4.5, b: 10.5, c: 16.5 m). 40 year averaged (red line 1979–2018) 
temperature (left) and salinity (right) profiles with ±1SD (grey area). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the 
web version of this article.) 
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short time periods, large (>15 cm diameter) individuals of the lion’s 
mane jellyfish (C. capillata) were monitored in the outer part of Kiel 
Fjord, which is a larger water inlet connecting Kiel Bight with the city of 
Kiel. Sampling was performed from 2nd of June until 8th of November 
2014 along 4 transects of 180 to 330 m lengths. Transects were inves-
tigated at least once a week and jellyfish abundances are presented as 
average C. capillata abundance 100 m transect− 1 ± SD. Observations 
were performed visually during low wave action, when the bottom could 
be seen. An area of 5 m in width along the transect down to the bottom 
was covered. 

2.4. Time series analysis of categorized environmental conditions 

To obtain long-term information of the physical environment in the 
SW Baltic Sea we constructed a 40 years-time series for each of the 
different temperature and salinity categories. Besides categories, the 
environmental data were calculated for 3 different depth levels (4.5 m, 
10.5 m and 16.5 m) as well as for all quarters of a year. 

Generally, we made our analyses in order to more clearly state that 
hydrographic properties (temperature and salinity) at the time of 
exceptional sighting of species compared with 40-year means, were 
substantially different compared to the long-term mean. 

3. Results 

3.1. Observations of extraordinary sightings in relation to current physical 
conditions 

Daily resolved abiotic environmental conditions in the Belt Sea 
(Fig. 1) have been extracted as hydrodynamic model results for the 
observation period 1979–2018 for subsequent analysis. The baseline 
(±1SD) of average salinity and temperature annual cycles for three 
depth strata (4.5 m, 10.5 m, 16.5 m) in Kiel Bight is shown in Fig. 2. 

An example of an exceptional sighting is the common bottlenose 
dolphin (T. truncatus) during December 2015 in the Belt Sea, SW Baltic 
Sea (Fig. 3). Its occurrence is presented along with data on the 40-year 
average as well as actual physical environment. Data show that tem-
perature and salinity values during the sighting period were on average 
higher than the long-term mean (Fig. 3a). Furthermore, vertical profiles 
of TF and SF show that for relatively warm temperatures extremely high 
saline water masses are present during this exceptional sighting, with a 

maximum SF-ratios of 2.5 (Fig. 3b). 
Additional vertical temperature and salinity profiles of the baseline 

(±1SD) along with simulated temperature and salinity depth profiles, 
which correspond to the exceptional sighting of invertebrates (Fig. S1), 
fish and marine mammals (Fig. S2), show that during the exceptional 
sightings, extreme salinity and/or temperature conditions persist. 

During August 2014 and August 2018, exceptionally high abun-
dances of the lion’s mane jellyfish (C. capillata) were observed in Kiel 
Bight with high salinity ratios (SFs) ranging between around 0,8 to >3 
and low temperature ratios (TFs), ranging between − 2 to 0. This in-
dicates inflow of higher saline, colder water masses from the Kattegat/ 
Skagerrak via Belt Sea into Kiel Fjord (Figs. 4, S1). During summer and 
autumn, temperatures in high saline areas were typically colder 
compared to long-term mean conditions of the Baltic Sea (Fig. S1). 
Similarly, the occurrence of European common squid (A. subulata) is 
characterized by anomalously high temperarure and salinity in md- 
depth water layers (Fig. S1). For the SFs maxima of 2.5 and almost 2 
were obtained during January 2001 and December 2014, respectively 
(Figs. S1). However, the TFs show inverse patterns compared to the 
situation observed during intense C. capillata sightings in summer and 
autumn (Fig. 4). Hence, exceptional squid sightings were characterized 
by positive water temperature ratios (TF > 1) above the baseline for 
both, January 2001 and December 2014. The corresponding high saline 
waters from Kattegat/Skagerrak (> 30 psu) origin were characterized by 
a higher water temperature during winter and spring. 

Marine mammals are characterized by anomalously colder temper-
atures compared to the long-term mean (Fig. S2) with TFs ranging from 
− 2.5 to 2 for all observations covering the months June, July and August 
along with positive salinity anomalies and SFs maximum values up to 4 
(Fig. 4c). For both investigated fish species (M. mola and L. piscatorius), 
the vertical salinity distribution was generally above the baseline con-
ditions with maximum SFs ranged between − 1 and 2.7, with corre-
sponding TFs between − 1.5 and 1.5, respectively (Figs. 4d, S2). The 
latter resulted from the different temperature conditions between the 
years (2015-2018) at the sighting location Kiel Bight. 

In summary, salinity was higher than the 40 year mean in their 
normal depth range during the sighting of 6 out of 10 species. For the 
occurrences of C. capillata, anomalously high positive fluctuations (SF) 
were obtained for salinity in summer, while for most of the observations 
temperature deviations (TF) were negative. For the occurrence of 
A. subulata, both the SFs and the TFs were mainly positive for winter 

Fig. 3. Depth profiles of a) temperature and salinity during sighting of a common bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncatus) in the Belt Sea, SW Baltic Sea in December 
2015 (colored symbols) compared to the long-term mean (black solid line) and standard deviation (dashed line), and b) the indices of temperature and salinity 
fluctuations (see formula 1). 
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Fig. 4. Exceptional sightings of uncommon species in the Belt Sea, SW Baltic Sea (see Table 1). Temperature (TFs, square, blue) and salinity (SFs, circle, red) versus 
depth for invertebrates a) the lion’s mane jellyfish Cyanea capillata in Kiel Bight; b) the European common squid Alloteuthis subulata, in Eckernförde Bight (light red/ 
blue) and in Kiel Bight (medium red/blue); as well as marine mammals c) white-beaked dolphin Lagenorhynchus albirostris in Kiel Bight (medium red/blue), and fin 
whale Balaenoptera physalus in Kiel Bight (light red/blue) and in Little Belt (dark red/blue); and fish d) ocean sunfish Mola mola in Kiel Bight (medium red/blue), in 
Little Belt (light red/blue), and the angler fish Lophius piscatorius in Eckernförde Bight (dark red/blue). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure 
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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(Fig. 4). For the exceptional fish distributions TFs values were less pro-
nounced compared to invertebrates (Fig. 4). Recordings of the white- 
beaked dolphin (L. albirostris) and the fin whale (B. physalus) could be 
linked to variable SFs, ranging from 0 to 4, though maximum SFs only 
occurring in mid-depth layers (Fig. 4). In general, the sightings of non- 
indigenous marine mammals could mainly be associated with anoma-
lously cold-water masses only in the mid-depth water layer. 

High resolution investigation in the Kiel Fjord indicates that during 
the period of exceptional high saline water inflows, C. capillata appeared 
in Kiel Fjord during August 2014, while they were not observed from 
June throughout start of August (Fig. 5). During the high saline anomaly 
situation observed, C. capillata abundances reached a maximum of 14 
individuals 100 m-transect− 1 (average ± SD; 10.4 ± 2.7, see Fig. 5) on 
15th of August. 

3.2. Time series analysis of categorized environmental conditions 

As obtained from the analyses on the observational evidence of the 
considered species, it was expected that these species predominately 
occur in the SW Baltic Sea during periods of anomalously high salinity 
conditions (SF > 1). Fig. 6 presents the within- and between year vari-
ation of exceptional high salinity conditions (SF > 1). The salinity 
category showed large differences between years and seasons, without 
general pattern, like trends or periodic structures. However, for all depth 
layers (4.5 m, 10.5 m and 16.5 m) highest frequencies of salinity 
anomalies were observed during the 1st quarter, while lowest fre-
quencies were observed for the 3rd quarter. 

For the high salinity-category, the simultaneous occurrence of a 
relatively cold environment (TF < − 1) is temporally (quarters of years) 
and spatially (depth layers: 4.5 m, 10.5 m and 16.5 m) highly variable 
(Fig. 7). In the top water layer high evidence of cold environmental 
conditions was only obtained during the 2nd quarter at the beginning of 
the time series, while the presence of such conditions during quarter 1, 3 
and 4 were only weak. In comparison, the frequency patterns at the mid- 
depth layer (10.5 m) differed. The occurrence of a cold environment for 
quarters 1, 2 and 4 was similar to the conditions in the top water layer. 
However, in quarter 3 for many years during the 1980ies the number of 
days exhibiting cold temperatures was extremely high. In the deepest 
water layer of the Kiel Bight area (16.5 m) extremely cold environmental 
conditions were not observed during the first quarter of the years, but 
were relatively low and variable during the other quarters. In general, 
we have identified temporally decreasing trends for this cold-water 
category. 

The frequency distribution of the baseline temperature category (− 1 
≥ TF ≤ 1; not shown) revealed relatively high variability for all times-
eries. Generally, for all layers the highest number of days representing 
these environmental categories was obtained for the 2nd and the 3rd 
quarters. 

Highest fractions of relatively warm temperature conditions (TF > 1) 
appeared for the upper and the mid-depth water layer during the 1st and 
the 4th quarters (Fig. 7). The same was obtained for the 1st quarter in 
the deep-water layer, while for all other depths and quarters warm water 
masses occurred only occasionally. 

4. Discussion 

The Belt Sea connects the high saline Kattegat/Skagerrak in the 
northwest with the low salinecentral Baltic Sea in the east, and is known 
as a hydrographically dynamic transition zone, influenced by seasonal 
and large-scale atmospheric forcing (Lehmann et al., 2011). However, 
extraordinary sightings of transient non-indigenous or range expanding 
species from high saline environments have so far not been linked to the 
hydrographic conditions in the Belt Sea. 

Variability of physical processes at larger spatial scales includes 
active movements of larger individuals as well as passive transport of 
small individuals. Thus, the distributions of extraordinary and/or non- 
indigenous species are both determined by habitat availability in 
terms of temperature, salinity, etc., but are also limited through life 
stage specific dispersal and migration patterns of species. While the 
distribution of passively transported individuals (e.g. small in-
vertebrates) is limited by ocean currents, motile animals (e.g.squid, fish 
or marine mammals) may actively stay in water masses, which represent 
their familiar habit. As an example, marine mammals could passively 
stay in the high saline water mass and drift with the currents into the SW 
Baltic Sea due to exceptional hydrographic conditions. However, passive 
drift or active foraging activity to follow passively drifted prey items, is 
difficult to decipher. 

The European common squid (A. subulata), which is an abundant 
cephalopod in the North Sea, has its easternmost distribution in the 
Skagerrak/Kattegat area (Hastie et al., 2009; Gebhardt and Kne-
belberger, 2015). During this century, however, A. subulata has been 
increasingly reported and caught in the Kiel Bight and even further east, 
off Fehmarn and Warnemünde (Herrmann et al., 2001; Piatkowski, pers. 
obs.). We assume that this squid might become a range expanding 
nekton species in the Belt Sea during pulses of high saline water influxes 
in autumn and winter months, because our study links exceptional 

Fig. 5. Daily salinity anomalies during 2014 expressed as >1 SD (red) and < 1SD (blue) of the averaged salinity over the 40-year period (1979–2018) for the upper 
water column (4.5 m) in Kiel Fjord. The large lion’s mane jellyfish Cyanea capillata (>15 cm) is indicated by red dots (±SD). (For interpretation of the references to 
colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) 
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hydrographic conditions in the Belt Sea to the presence of A. subulata. 
This is in accordance with increasing trends that nektonic squids from 
the North Sea appear in the SW Baltic Sea. An example is the broadtail 

shortfin squid Illex coindetii which has been sampled in the Kattegat as 
well as the adjoining Great Belt and The Sound (Oesterwind and 
Scahber, 2020). 

Fig. 6. Number of days per quarter of the year (jan-mar/apr-jun/jul-sep/oct-dec) with exceptional salinity conditions (SFs > 1) in the Kiel Bight area for the depth 
intervals 4.5, 10.5 and 16.5 m. 

Fig. 7. Number of days per quarter of the year (jan-mar/apr-jun/jul-sep/oct-dec) with exceptional temperature conditions (TFs ≤ − 1 and TFs ≥ 1) during salinity 
conditions (SFs ≥ 1; Fig. 6) with the number of days where the observed temperature was SD ≥ 1 (hatched) and SD ≤ − 1 (grey) in the Kiel Bight area for the depth 
intervals 4.5, 10.5 and 16.5 m. 
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Apart from passive processes related to ocean currents which are 
important for less mobile plankton species, active range expansions have 
been documented for actively swimming species such as pelagic fishes. 
For Northern Europe it has been shown that more southerly nekton 
species like the European anchovy (Engraulis encrasicolus) and sardine 
(Sardina pilchardus) are re-occurring in the north-eastern North Sea and 
Skagerrak/Kattegat area, following a total disappearance until the 
1980ies (Alheit et al., 2012). For the North Sea, climate variability has 
an important role for the dynamics of European anchovy, and their 
occurrence has been linked to warm phases of the Atlantic multi-decadal 
oscillation with an associated expansion of its thermal habitat and dis-
tribution range (Petitgas et al., 2012). It also re-occurred in the Kattegat 
and Skagerrak, including sporadic observations in the SW Baltic Sea 
(Niels et al., 2015). 

For other higher saline and economically non-important fish species, 
documentation of their distribution in the Baltic Sea is sporadic and has 
not been systematically linked to the hydrographic environment. The 
ocean sunfish (M. mola), is an example of an unusual sighting, which 
attracts large public attention. It is the largest teleost fish and 23 in-
dividuals have so far been recorded in the Baltic Sea from 1860 and 2015 
(Moritz et al., 2018). It is suggested that ocean sunfish are transported 
into the Baltic Sea via major inflow events, however lately this view has 
been changed as it only explains part of the sightings (Moritz et al., 
2018). However, our results indicate that unusual sightings can be 
related to periods of exceptional hydrographic conditions, which do not 
classify as “Major Baltic Inflows” (Mohrholz et al., 2015). In the oceanic 
northeast Atlantic they occur year-round foraging on jellyfish, their 
major prey (Breen et al., 2017), which they sometimes might follow in 
relatively warm and saline water masses towards the Baltic Sea. 

Dolphins and whales have been recorded since a long time in the Belt 
Sea and adjacent waters (e.g., Schultz, 1970; Skóra, 1991; Kinze et al., 
2011). In recent years, sightings are primarily based on reports from the 
media or citizen science information (see Table 1). Unfortunately, sci-
entific monitoring activity targeting whales are limited and sightings are 
still sparse and sometimes anecdotic. However, new records increased 
and have been documented in detail (Harder et al., 2011; Jensen and 
Kinze, 2011; Kinze et al., 2011, 2018). Nevertheless, there have not been 
any thorough studies to relate the occurrence of whales and dolphins to 
the water mass characteristics in the SW Baltic Sea. 

Here we report on a collection of exceptional sightings of species, 
which cannot be regarded to belong to the common species assemblage 
of the Belt Sea. All exceptional sightings were recorded between 2001 
and 2018. For all events, periods of water fluxes were evident due to 
advective transport of more saline Kattegat/Skagerrak water into the 
relatively low saline SW Baltic Sea. This caused an unusual increase of 
salinity to about >25 psu in the Belt Sea area, which represents values of 
larger than a 2-fold standard deviation from the average salinity 
observed during a 40-year period. We consider these uncommon hy-
drographic events to be responsible for the sudden occurrence of the 
exceptional species sighted in the Belt Sea. The hypothesis that changes 
in the occurrence of exceptional species in the Belt Sea reflect the dy-
namics of water mass exchange in the Kattegat/Skagerrak and the SW 
Baltic Sea, has been successfully investigated and confirmed by our 
study. 

In detail, we found a close match between the occurrence of large 
sized lion’s mane jellyfish C. capillata during August 2014 and August 
2018 and the intrusion of exceptionally high saline waters into Kiel 
Bight. More specifically, during a five months investigation period, 
higher occurrence of this species could be linked to salinity anomalies 
>2 SD. Similarly, it has already been suggested that C. capillata in the 
coastal waters of the SW Baltic Sea originates from high saline water 
inflows from the Kattegat (Möller, 1980), where it actively reproduces 
(Gröndahl, 1988). So far high-resolution field-based hydrographic 
measurements were lacking to proof the findings by Möller (1980). Drift 
model analyses by Barz et al. (2006) documented that adult jelly fish 
(A. aurita and C. capillata) observed in the Bornholm Basin (central Baltic 

Sea) can stem from higher saline waters of the SW Baltic and southern 
Kattegat. Similarly, the occurrence of European common squid in the 
Belt Sea could be linked to higher saline water inflow events, which 
occurred during winter and were characterized by higher temperature 
and higher salinities, which was also the situation for uncommon fish 
species in the Belt Sea. For example, angler fish only very rarely occur in 
the Belt Sea and to our knowledge, no information outside citizen sci-
ence observations are available. Interestingly, most of the marine 
mammals were observed during summer during hydrographic situations 
characterized by lower temperatures and higher salinities, which indi-
cate inflow of water from North Sea areas into the SW Baltic Sea. 
However, we also found observations of marine mammal occurrences 
during winter, where their presence was linked to higher temperatures 
along with higher salinities due to the general pattern that North Sea 
waters are warmer during quarter 4 and 1 and colder during quarter 2 
and 3. In our study we have shown that in mid-depth water layers the 
white-beaked dolphin (L. albirostris) occurred at relatively normal tem-
peratures, but high saline water masses during the summer months in 
the Kiel Bight area. Different scenarios are suggested for the fin whale 
(B. physalus) sightings in Kiel Bight and in the Little Belt, which occurred 
in relatively cold water-masses (Fig. 4c). However, sighting of the 
common bottlenose dolphin (Tursiops truncates) in the Belt Sea during 
winter 2015 could be related to a different hydrographic situation, with 
relatively high temperature and salinity anomalies obtained for mid- 
depth and deep-water layers (Fig. 3). 

Our species list is only selective,however, our data provide compel-
ling evidence for the potential of species dispersal and introduction into 
the SW Baltic Sea due to exceptional hydrographic conditions. Inflows of 
high saline, oxygen rich water masses from the Kattegat into the Baltic 
Sea are known as the basic hydrographic process to provide variations in 
the physical environment (Schinke and Matthäus, 1998; Lehmann et al., 
2002). However, direct determination of these variations is often limited 
by a lack of observations. In contrast to e.g. time consuming CTD- 
sampling, the utilization of a hydrodynamic model is to our knowl-
edge the first approach to investigate the abiotic environment in the SW 
Baltic Sea on a daily time scale considering high resolution spatial 
coverage of the SW Baltic Sea. This highlights the need for monitoring 
the current and historical physical environments along with species 
distribution ranges in order to understand how climate change will 
expend the geographic distribution of transient non-native species, as 
well as how climate change could impact the food web structure and the 
functioning in the Baltic Sea. 

The main objectives of fishery science and management are to ensure 
long term sustainability of fish stocks, for example due to minimization 
of ecosystem disruption (Rutherford, 2002). Medium to long-term pre-
dictions of fish stock sizes commonly rely on different stock recruitment 
relationships. A probably less well-known recruitment hypothesis sug-
gests that impacts on marine fish stocks may be influenced through 
predation by gelatinous zooplankton on early life stages of fish (Fraser, 
1970; Anderson, 1988). Recent studies report on mass occurrence of 
jellyfish and ctenophores in different ecosystems around the world 
(Richardson et al., 2009) as well as an increase of gelatinous invasive 
species in the Baltic Sea (Jaspers et al., 2021), potentially posing high 
predation pressure in marine ecosystems. This highlights that a close 
application of hydrographic information is essential for understanding 
species accumulations in localized areas as well as determining their 
potential reproduction and source areas. Similarly, it has been docu-
mented that ocean currents can sustain species in less favorable habitats 
by re-current re-seedings following local extinctions (Jaspers et al., 
2018). 

For computational reasons, predictions of abiotic environmental 
variability driving the introduction of exceptional species into marine 
ecosystems, as in our analysis, have so far typically been performed in a 
hindcast mode, rather than in real time. However, due to increasing 
computational capacity, model runs in forecast mode can be pursued by 
coupling hydrodynamic models with real time and forecasted forcing 
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conditions (e.g. weather forecasts; Brüning et al., 2014). These model 
results could be easily applied to quickly provide species forecast maps,. 
To improve sampling of spatially heterogenous species and thereby 
might help to provide the assessment of ecosystems dynamics. Addi-
tionally, this information could also be highly applicable for establishing 
an early warning system for expected stinging jellyfish landings along 
highly frequented bathing beaches. 

During the most recent decades, the hydrographic conditions in the 
Belt Sea were influenced by large-scale climate conditions. Especially, 
for the recent 3 decades, Baltic Sea surface temperature warming trends 
have been determined between 0.4 and 0.7 ◦C per decade (Lehmann 
et al., 2011; BACC II, 2015). Thus, because of its ecological and evolu-
tionary history, the Baltic Sea is presently a predominant receiver area 
for exceptional and/or non-indigenous species, with most of the 
observed exceptional species originating from warmer water climates 
(Leppäkoski and Olenin, 2001). As increasing water temperatures are 
observed and expected for the Baltic Sea, more species from warmer 
regions of the world can be expected to establish in the Baltic Sea (BACC, 
2008). 

5. Conclusion 

We have shown that biological sightings of marine life have to be 
considered in its physical environment, which urges to more closely 
combine efforts of marine ecologists with physical oceanographers in 
order to understand species distribution and response to global change. 
This is of importance as knowledge on the occurrence and persistence of 
non-indigenous and exceptional species in the Belt Sea is essential to 
assess if these species are really established and hence form a potential 
to become invasive or, if they are occasional visitors from other areas 
where they actively reproduce. 

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi. 
org/10.1016/j.seares.2022.102175. 
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Glossary 

hydrodynamic model: tool to quantify key physical processes in waters, capable to assess 
environmental impacts 

geostrophic winds: balance between Coriolis and pressure gradient force 
baroclinic flows: pressure gradient force changes with depth 
barotropic flows: driven by horizontal pressure gradients induced by sea surface slopes 
drift: current-driven movement of particles and organisms 
major Baltic inflows: transport of large amounts of high saline/oxygenated waters 
water mass characteristic: ocean water with a distinctive narrow range of physical and 

chemical parameter 
CTD-sampling: vertical measurements of the physical environment in open & coastal seas 
Marine mammals: surface breathing animals living in aquatic environments, such as whales 

(cetaceans), seals etcs. 
Marine invertebrates: multicellular aquatic animals that lack a vertebral column, e.g. squid 

& jellyfish, compared to vertebrates, with verbal column e.g. pisces (fishes) 
Non-indigenous species: living organisms observed outside their native distribution range 
Invasive species: non-indigenous species with documented ecosystem impact 
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